Alderman José G. Pérez announced this week that the Department of Public Works (DPW) Sanitation Services will add garbage cart charges (such as recyclables in carts) to residents’ E-Notify choices. This also joins DPW’s Forestry Operations addition of lawn mowing and snow removal notices so that absentee owners are notified via email about these orders, rather than notices solely being posted on doors. He noted that this is particularly useful for absentee landlords.

“I’m proud of the work by the Administrative Review Appeals Board to enact these changes,” said Alderman Pérez, who serves as a member of the board. “We’re hopeful that this addition to E-Notify choices will be beneficial and convenient for residents.”

He said the hope is that this change will increase timely compliance, decrease contractors being dispatched to perform the service and decrease appeals made to the Administrative Review Appeals Board.

E-Notify signup and subscriber information is available on the city’s website – Milwaukee.gov/enotify.